
s el,t,a deposited in
to the orders othe City Trea.-

? a rem h (Con.) man will elear nearly
bm a Seracre crop of celery this year.

11s !uhese Court Recorder at Cincadinnati
a lse women are less selish than men.

Lae compeanes are disposlng of their
me•eu. They don't like the anti-allen

J . Jesup, a graduate of Trinty Col.
DIln, is writing a new play for Ma.

oea postomeo called Dooms, where
3. Cleveland has seen appolnted post-

Gordona'eon Prank Is to be married
Illeeba's daughter, In WashLngtoa.

dilerlatl ights of LonAAeo.
laugh over the shots they give and re-
days. In the days when the World
by Manton Marble and the gifted

in was Its chlefeditorial writer,

ltes contained the fiercest Invective
A tlibune, as well as the most caustic

ittlelem of Mr. Greeley. and yet Mr.
and Mr. Greeley were personal

theM never was a more pathetic Ia-
male amore remarkalle editorial than

hl Mr. Chamberlafe wrote for the
the deathof at Mr. Gr: ey-a wild out-
te', ateaching revelatlon of self-re-
lni having more d... v sympathized
u.dey an the death .( ;a wire and In
aotrials-the man , grief and tears
Seas ofthe most scLo .rty of editors

r leader Into his cr" ae esea In the
disregard of editorial forms. And I

r a-the attentic vblch this remark-
attrseted nhas led Mr. James

sa l t to zetain Mr Chambelain for ed-
a theL Herld at a salary of $1,o

"s Pig ad a Kittea.
u tar bment exists between a

eat belonging to Mr. John
Cone. Shortly after bhe had

~l.e 1 a kitten less than three
alo•datly fll into the pen The
at gerling the intruder seemed

1i nesw eompeanon and showed It
pne letent with Its nature. The

was recippoeated by the kitten,
inde Iteelfat heme, and is now to

ay, whether the porker is waking
Speilhed upon its back or curle?. up

ear. The pig guards the kitten
eas eandehows the most vigor-
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THE PHONOGRAPH AT WORK.

1•est's With Edison's Erperimental
Instruments-Some Curious Combin-
ations of Sounds.

Within the last week. says The New,
Tork Er ,,in,, ost, Mr. Ed son has so
far finished some specimens of the type
of hphoogrr:taph which he intends to put
on the market next January that many
interesting tests are possible. While
these experiment:dal marclines are not so
perfect in their workin,_ as the finished
ones will l', a very fair notion of what
the comin, e phonograph will do may be
obtained from them. These first ma-
chiines are mIllae from the parts of the

orig nal phonograph with which Ehi•oii

worked -ix mionthsi :aro, and tack the
delieaey of action which mtay be safely
exl"'cted from the mach nes to be
nianaufactiured with the aid of costly
and I v:'y bit autiful mach nery which he
has ildei-ed. A f:aclory at Ilontfieid
is now wirkinii upon this machiinery

for turningi out phonotigraphs, and some
parts of the ili trunl'llt aref ahlreact\ be-

ing made. 'The capacity of the BIloom-
field factory will be labout tweInty-live

phonoigraphis a day at firs,. to be dotlb-
h.dl sh;uld the de:aniid warrant it. The
tirnt five hundred phonographs will be
ready before the end of January. :n-
less so51me0 expected d,.l:lys occur. ()Ordrs
for phlontgr'aplhs now come into the
Ed son labo,ratory in Orange at the
rate of twenty a day from all parts of
the worldM.

Yeterday IMr. Edison showed the
only wor;tug phIonigrniaph now in his
posseshioml to a raporltr, :and theough it
was not inll icrfectL :adju.tmienit, owitng
to tile fact that it hal been repeatedly
taken apart and put together within the
last week by machitluist who are' mak-
ing tools for the wholesale manufac-
ture. the results of certain tests to
which the instrument was put were
wonderful, and quite sufli.cient to show
that the phonograi!h will be a ptrteet-
ly practicabhle and comnlercial apparat-
us, and will do what Mr. Edison has
claimed for it.

So far as the mechanism of the new
phonoiraph may be described at pres-
ent, it co.istsit (of a evituhler which re-
volves upon tself and a:!so has a side
movement governed by a very fine
thread, so that a fixed pencil would
trace upon the cyl nder a spiral with
the lines almost touching. The mo-
tive power Ised is electric motor devis-
ed by Edison himself. a very poor mo-
tor economically considered. out one
wh:ch does its present work of turning
the clyinaler at an almost nominal cost
and without noise, which is the great
thing to be sought. The motor runs
with four cells of a simpie Ib:tter-,
which can be renewed at the end of each
month for less than a dollar; with this
power the phonograph wll work for
four or live hours every day during
the month. Upon the cylinder is plae-
ed a sheet of soft substnnee somewhat
resembling the wax used at times with
the old phonograph. The chief feature
of the nlew instrument made by Ed son
in the last six months in the phono-
graph consist in a rad cal ch:ange in the
applraltus by which the vibrations of a
diaphragm tunder the sound of voice are
marked tinder the cylinder and also in
the reproducing applaratus the two be-
ing cutirely distiuct, while in the old
ih)lonosraph the same dev ce was used
for both purposes-to make the sound
indentations and to reflect theta when
the phonogram was repassed through
the machine.

The pholnograms will be sold in the
shape of small cylinders one and a
quarter inhehsr in diameter and from one
to four inches in length. Tie one-inch
phonograms will contain two hundred
words or what is considered quite suflic-
ient for an ordinary business letter;
they will cost 15 cents a dozen. The
full size phonograLts of four inches in
length will contain eight hundred to
one thousand words, according to the
rate of speed of the speaker, and will
cost about 86 cents adozen• Of course
there is no tmanipedatiou of the tspa-
ratus neressary. It wilt occnpr about
the room necessary for a typewriter.
the cel ts going in :ny closet or under
the table. Thle motor will he boxed
over, and nothinga but the revolving
eylinder and the mouth piece in view.
One touch of a little switch sets ttle
machline in.motion. Then the mnouth-
piece is adjusted to the cttlinder :ad
the talking may begin; tile stime pro-
cess is gone through when the machhine
is to read. It wdl be seen that the cost
of the phonograms is a great deal
more than that of letter paper, but
provision is made for the use of the
same plhotogram over again twelve
times if thie mess:ntes which it contains
are tot wohIi keelpintr. A little knife
is attached , tlhe machine which takes
a shaving 1' thle surfaoe of the phono-
gram sove:-.thousatilths of an inch
thiidk and gives a fresh surface, this pro-
cess may bet repeated twelve times. The
boxes for ma liung the plhonogruats will
be resldv at tihe same time with the in-
struments, and resemble the old-faslh-
oned wood-turned pill-boxes. Mr.

Etmson hopes to get the government
to carry them at the same rate as let.
ters. *

The phonograms for the reduction of
books or long pieces of music will be
entitelv difletrant from the comnmecial
sizes nod w:ll measure four inches in
d:am-ter by ten inchles in lengthl. Each
phonogran of this se will contain
about teat thousand words, or perhapls
more. .uad. from tests nade last week
with 'Sieholas Nicklhby," that book
will go into eight cylinders of this sise.

The dluplication or multipllication of
plhonograims of booiks or mstsz is now
the prublem with which Edison is steady
workiag.

Thte srpeed at which business letters
e•n be dictated in a satisfactory man-
ner to the itonneralph h:ls beetn a mat-
ter of con. derable test during the last
week. One of Edison's assistants IaU
read freaont . book at the rate of 246
words a minute, or faster than most
speakers. without niaking an unintel-
ligent nes, of the restlt Thhe speed
at whtch a .ne'sagre is given the phono-
graph, of - urse. rega :tse the number
of words which can be put upon one
pbonogrmn

The lustrument having been hastily
d)ted yesterday morning ta Mr. Ed-

le's privrate room at the labetory, the
epaehr rwas asked to go out of the

aew whle Edison read out something
I uh&i1 the reporter was to listen.
t'hiwm danm , sd a small earphone
sp attsced t the iuatrermeut ad

ly distinct. It must also be noted that
there was considerable noise'. When
that was the case, it was on ly neces-
sary to touch a spring in order" to make
the phonogrtaph go back ten w ords, one
hundred words, five hundred words at
will when the sound became: intelligi-
ble. A test ma:e' two days ago w.th
the editor of a scientific pape r, who lis-

tened whil" the phonograpTl h read to

him one page of **Nicholas Nickleby"
resulted in Ih s ott.ni 80 IM 'r ctent. of
the words the tirst time, no twithstand-
in, the rattile aroulil hbim, and every
word the second t: tme.

It has been said that the phono-
grapllh's VO (e is tiboti twit e as iotlt as

that of a good tlclepIloe. Yesterdl:a it
selnedl a great deal nio0 . thain that.
Standin, folur ft a\:lt v frlon tihe
phone attached to thill ll nogal!ih. it
was e:lts4 to tell when it b i:an to talk,
and elen to <id.t ngiiisll s~olime words.

The qiiality of the voice of the phllliin.
graph:ll is f:rL miore chllar' teristic of the
voice of the .lpeaker the n that of the
tei.llihone; in other re.sl -ets it ratlter
resetmllles the telephon i , Vo ice, but
theire is a diligflil ah <eInce of the
usual btuzz of the telephbc tie, duo to in-
diuction aloing the I nlc.

A Illlist curll',oul ell;ect t if the phono-
graph is the imniression i . gives the is-
Itller of talkilng to al llther tlion.l
When it is inece arv to a iake the lma-
chine repeat. onei allices instinctlvely
feels like alolo zing• for the trouble to
the person at the iother e nld of tlhe litne,
:litd Imo(ie than onie 1i4s. reportel r w:as
on the point of Iavilng : "':Lve: the
kundness to say that over ag:in." The
notion that there is nothi ng ibefore one
buit a uacllinie is hard to iacquirIe, anl
El.son's ass stants s:a.v ilc •ane thinll.
There is so little una-thili er'• about tho
affalir, and nothing bLit t Ihe olnirator to
do except to listen, tI iat the dillierences
betweeu operating the ol d phoun graplh,
which was turneiid i" iliinand, :id tihe
ipresenlt iachinie. whlich. runs itself, are
tremendltns. lies tdes reading in nii
ordinalry tone of voice from a book,
solie explerinleiits wo' i madetI in super-
impnosiug one sounild upon another.
After readhi.rg a long ii st of geog.lapli-
eal nales, Mlr. Eidion toned thie ial:-
chine back and sanl :aiil ('oluuibia"
right over the previouis message. Then
he. turiled it back l•:l nI. :nd whistled
"Yankee Doodle." T he triple mes-
sage was then given out by the phono-
graph. resultinir in a me st curious corn-
bination in which each part was per-
fectlv distinct. The mtaril.elons aptitude
of the machine for whlistlling and musi-
cal sounds is quite as mila:lrt d in the new
instrmnllient as in thile old.
Witllhi two weeks Mr. Ed ison hopes to

have several imacllines read y for testii:g
with sound-condensers t r funnels,
which will gather in the s litnd fromn a
large area. At present it is necessary
to talk to the phonograp h just as one
now talks to the receiver of a telec-
phone, with the lips close t1l the mouth-
piece. He hopes to make this unnec-
essary,. and workmen are now making
a large variety of sound condensers.
Their use wtll be necessary for record-
ing the music of an orchestra or the
voices of a numlier of speakers.

Habits of Eels.

A curious superstition, still exists
among waterside people to the effect
that the skin of the eel will prevent
cramp in a owimarler it worn about the
ankles.
In the last centuiry, and even into this

one, almost all saitkrs wore their hair in
thick cues, or ' pig tails." and a large
eel-sk.n was a favr'it' cover or sheath
for this appendage. The oil of the fresh
skin no doubt kept the hair soft. but it
must have given an ancient and iishlike
smell.

Eels are found in quantities in remote
mountain streams, aiid yet, so far as we
know. all of them aire born in the sea,
or at least, in salt 'water.

Eels do not bree&t: in the fresh water
steams. They are born alive and not
hatched from eggs, i0 mouot lish are, ant
go up the rivers in millions ahnlmost as
soon as they are born. Think what a
number of little silhr threads there
must be. when so luclly escape their
ravenous enemies and reach the upper
streams.

They go up to the verv spring heads.
indeed, and often keep ecu 6oIs'l tihere., ii
they find wet grass. Whlocan tell why
this instinct is impltultl,d?

Most of tlloset which to up the rivers
and their br.anches ieie- a.turn to tile
sea. As they dio inot breed in fresh
water, this is anl oilier pllz.lh,.

Eels grow vern' slowly. Dr. Abbott,
a carefull Amieric:tn n:tl.urM'ist, says tthtt
thee do 1ot doulth their wI':thit in two
Seat's, no nmatter how well f-dl. Let i-

tlhink, tlen, of tie timelC it tltkes to grow
to weigh 5 poiulds frolli l few gr.n,lu,
and 6 lpounls is not an 'incomunlon
weihllt for eels in mill pn as anil sucli

There is no doubllt whate ver that eels
can maule qtite lonte overlutit journci s.
alld at tliRlit tliOer often leave the watler
to eat offal on the shore. The observer
quoteld has seen this very receetlv. He
loticed that a place oll the shore of a

creek where refuse portions of fiish had
tbeen left, at lea:st 20 feet from tilhe

watir. there were sertentinn lines mI the
sand. leading from the decaying mass
to thie water.

With the eve of a naturalist he saw
that they werel not any imamnel, or ba-
trach:an, or insect. Nomuscle or snail
made snoh a path, and snakes genenal-
ly glide so gently over sandt so as to
leave no treo of thie r pasasge.

Fceling certlnin that whatever made
the tracks c:lmo at unihti, lie went thelre
after clark itndt folund aou.t a dozen
small e•ls, feeduing rpon the decaying
fish heads und enltrails.

It is pirol:ably owintg to this hab't of
eels, in leaving the water if attracted
by decaying anllimli matter, that mlnks.
eats-wild and tamne--and other animals
whiceh are fond of fish, so often irt a
good catch by nilght lrowling; and the
heads of eels. found far from water,
cause many people to suppose that
minks and eats fish themout from their
native element aid carry them away to
eat them. No doubt this sometiLjes
happens.

In South America the irreat animals
of thie cat kind have often been observ-
edl to lie upon a tree trunk which over-
hung a river elosely, and thenee jerk
out and land, with their sharp talons,
unwary tish of very large size.--(Goldea

An Oft-WorkLed Dodge.
Ex-millionaire--Mly eon, you havel

ruined me.
iSoi-HIlave I?
"My whole fortune has been squan-

dered in paving your debts."
'iHavent'you any real estate you can

m.sW to . snambml ean me a.
=+-it. We rri mo• ,mt_

Cnnsumption Surely Cured.
To the Ed;tor:-

Ph ato inform your readers that I have a peal
tive rn;tely foy the above namewd diCase. It
ts tintly ueC thoiusant'l. of hoplthlss cases hav

rwe le: inl ttly a urti. I shall be glad t
andl too bottles o!f i rimedtiv free to any o

,our rea lhrs \h ho haven c,mutuI;'t .. " if they wit
send me their El•r'-s ;:.tl 1'. 0. a. :st.

l.I .ct' illty,
T. A. Slocum. M. C. -1 I'earl St., N. Y.

-
Across tne Clhecker-oard.

Thr i.; i h a te.n t of :.race
il thel :i' "hat t.:htt her face,
Oh, ht i' ent:'i, ::trv ,, the heart

"10 ,! t:s 1.% a- e'
She' -. t :, i fair-

And I"l;toul t '.ngeathinl--
F.t" i. e.r i"aOe.

No eas" o^ n c i -art It- lr foutti by the suffer
r .;it: .!-3 ut::l Ih"" p"'"cures a h,,ttle of Tab

,.r, Ii cr.': .ye i L,e U :.:t' nt, and reccive th:
pt'," iy ri::n Ier::.ann t r, lief always afltro:.•

, h.t t xt, :l::t r,,I: ,l y. In f•ict t:irre is it
. rpr ir. 0, ,; , :t a Ile .t :".t ! r te eur-

-I w r, c'':r atiy e. d.r..e and r. coSHtendi it t

!! Ell,'",fr(r3 v\iii l'1, ..

A n •. t :it : t \'.::k n-usil" (i-i., hate be-
, it0. . ". tO .,1 Iren wi ii the Ila'

l - en Lo..th.a

F::. . n t u cv et :,•tit ii :,::-n tihin-s but an ol'

. " • r ,I r :t.d, it ,.ra:si ieI titll books ,
S'c" . htt i 's 1'. It r. amlVertiu•ttg ,, liti

a r. ct, ' et:u th' t any s-ealled rem.
,. 1,. 1 I" ". It :"\' r i': iq to expt l 

w
•n rlt• tro :

WIt ' ,•. , , .r r., :. ' .r !, re Ito no'

'r it :- hat tlie vte. :,ur chil .epcedily by
d f e \ l:e,' tr•i sn V r.:t.,l:e.

A . :as:n h,. . : t 'inV l;l. ic'k. German-
,r',i,! 1i..: 

t
' , ~-r'. ilng ,."' :a a : .a•e license t,

n .r w, :, t. • to t;,c li aur latit.

T'te n v, -tcctL're.

If there is rnxtti:ig that Will enhance hbe
e i:ty, dta•. :;.ty or suntrt t., the avereg.

to ian go: ,. !, r it, for ae:: ::ave got to believy

:ua a Ilrvous, broken-down girl is good f:t
, :,; a , i ifeif i . tbliged to hire an Irli,I

1 .and a ditc:hr as aldjuncts to his domrunti.
,,:a.r. In l:.w of tJ:t, ilarr a'-.s are not ia

utiit.on as !I y u y•," to l ", a;d i;vorce is p'lp
':ar. ;The _r:t .a oi. anal see it. To h.

i :"1, t. t .: nthin, is the qtuestion. Tit

.1- "--::;t ':re i4 gyt.lnastics, 'walking, etc., ant
.. • t ih) hav'e grot inito a Nerve Footd calle,

*.i. th:.t tirh .• a girl aint to get into the
••ce-rin-:. 1..t tall: h'sterics to a girl now,

:.I ,nerall,' .ou are knocked out in one

1001. .

Mrs. M:ry Ann P:iltn recently dli.1 at Wool-
,.: I P:ri:, Illi . ., on the -ant' day h r ti-t.".

.Lr.i. L a 0). W\\'lcekr, died in Toronto, Calna-

la.

Mrs. larcy M'M1ahon, of Vineland, N. J., I:
ttild;'t; a i ".n -.', and the it.ruliarity is that slt,

, tlo
;
ig all the ,atrk l:,relt', a:ti: as a n drch

,.et, carpte:ttr, li:uaterer and day liburer. She

is seventy }ers old.

Some one has declared : conceit wor•.
(hen con-umption, anil the compari-
,tti is a trn- ,::e. Many are the conceited whot

rvy do,tn lpeglt:mate rnime'lies, and who delndl

uffering hunll.t.ity, whost 0 only ealvat!on is tht
inlediat, utse of D)r. toull's Coaugh Syrup.55 to O • apt air:pltns worth I o FIt:::E LIi.

ti.e 1 -a'.( eet. WrieS.Brewetet
Safety Rein Holder CO., Hellfy, Mioh.

GO i r LD' h r', "per !b.Pret'ts Eye Salve is wortl

•l.AM ,but is so.J as 'cents a b• a bby dealer.

: r.rr.. .w .w . teat to nas - s.ce,
r•.-e. I. S. .atcisu a Co.. •warY., J

I CURE FITS!
Wben ly s cure I do .tlmea ea mer to ,•"p them

ro.,tls~taidih.;it vre bthm rtcurnaetin. I-s1na
r.:: cal c:r•. l II ... m:ertc t !.e d-ease u, PITS, 1-.P'L"
l.lt> r ItLLI.eU It`IKNl,-iSalif-logltedt." I

,r i" h I^:1 at ,n"a for n t eatie end a ree tB ttle
r l u.r iomiml."lne nb:ys:. (:srr F lps. .and Ptt, Oice.

U!. t. Uithre. l.rg3 Yelast atIat. A3ew l@k-

-MARVELOUS

EOHEYO
DISCOVERY.

Wholly rlowke Arislcial bar emOe•
AyI BOok iLearned in One Reading

P.eaTommTnded by M.ax TwinP. RrnCtA Paoc.
OUa, the SIlen Lt, fl Oni W. W. A5roa. JUDAH P.

:eNJAM.t. tir. Misoc• aee. ('L• nfl;tMC,'umntbla lw
Studs• : 2-0 at )Merlden ; l: at Norwieh 850 at
Oberlin t'olia.g.; tlw, Clasera of LJ each at Ya:e:
4iO at Ur.ts ,rity of Penn.. PhI'•. ; Mtl at Wel ealrt
CGheoe. a-u.i three lalt-:e Claw-tts at Chatiauqua Us!
rrl'y. .e, Ploiy. crtEAs Pi)T FLVu froIl
Prof. l.OIS l'TT' . 2317 t Av.. Row Yeb-

FO[R MA GAZINES
FOR THIE YOUNG

trom 'y to grown al•; best: fr the lSetori a e
I:ttYt \ida. n TT EPAiNSY.
OVU I .lth Le dItEN & WOMEn. IVnL 3 AWAKe.
Prh'.: ,! ' ty Ce-? 'cltd :en e tno ftrr csmit: erl s,

or I r:. r, un. ,1 , ,tan t tt n 'i. idis t ' I,

--ADn--

STOMACH REMEDY
ri'c,, .1 c•" nts ,Ildldler I tor he Stold by h. L, vrs

D:YtP:P•I. ld.. ladder. ervon Di e.I,

tB llom~upnrtver. ludoalso t ron of the Iklwels,
elmd. an id all niretueentaofteinterualvigeera

It rely veth!'c. aontaLintg no mercuryti, mnerals
or dedietriou. .dr.

. cents per box. Sold by all dRuggst

DYSPEPSIA!
CR. naD• YA' PILrr ,i are a eure for

othis mplaint. They restore strength t the
*t, ,.h ,d I enable to to Itrforn it, functions.

Tbt. syiyl,toiis of Dtapepsia dtit.ap;tar. ad with
thrm thetialilitv ,fI tie uoytem In ic, itlt• i tdte ..
lake the laedl•.lte acorling to directtons, mU
otberre what we say in Falsean mdTr•ue" rept-

t.Yiend a letftamp to DR. RADWAY A
CO.. No. 3d Warren l rect, New Yrk.
for"FFale sud Trua."

l* e s ar. to get RADWArIa

DR. RADWAY'8
SARSAPARILLIAN

RESOL VENT
ultde tsp hea ken-down contttutlon, painril

thtt tlld, reitiMrin heath and vigor. 8id by

--liLS S I a bottle. II1

r- the rcl*ef and enre ,fa~I pniacCongstio m
and Indarn'atins. 0 ets a bottle.
RA Z'L7L ACo., 3cI12 WAff l r~ ,l snm .

BEASTI

Mexican

i.. ,

WHICH DO YOU BELIEVE T

Both Sides of asi Aborlrhngl Controereiy

(learly Stated.

According to "Seribner's Statistical
Atlas of the C'ensus of 1S-t0." there w::r
not a single death from kidney di-ea;e
in the entire United states from 1"7 i to

But can this be possible? If we are
to believe the articles of one of our
best advertisers, kidney disease, arti
dise-see ari.-ing frouu kidney derane-
nients. is actually responsible fir tiue
ma:jority of deaths!

Why, then, such a discrepancy ?
Fortun:ately for thiese people their

=tateitent- are conlirmt .
The s:'slicion is ourar si -0 by tht':.

r:itd We ' co:i!ei with good r'ea ,!i. t:..t'
b .catuse tIhe mtediedl pirofhs-i:n ii i 't
,ble to '.ure e itrei•e kidney diii. r,'.r .
.he l.rof'-ion dl.iciali, d,- , i f
:ie publi tlie fact of th.ir I'reva 'e e.':
neat.:Whtile its jornz:;i are tilled v.i:
e re.t:at this prev:alence anid the i•-
p .tenc: " of the lprotes:ion to reat ii
au."es fully!

V bhy is the puL.lce mi.il:d?
'Thse advrti--ers siur wd!v r'v it :

e,.a,,-e thle Iro '(.:ion, if it '.wi.et -
what ti.s'. c!aim that kidliev dii -•-i
aniver-al, fear- that tlhe 1 tic.!,l %i iii h.

-ert the o\\, i rlces do, tors iaid :lse tii
,lvi-rt:s ,1 p;rparabt On!

\\'e do ti' tt ktw i,..t they are right!
Iltt whait sliulhi thie I colie do?

Do? 1 i:;ed the e%\itnc and gauidr'
themnselves accordlir!y :

'iThe ~adve-tisers chlr::u to hav:e culred
t'en!lreds of thti.-::unt• of ctres u:
;riht's disease a:rd all e ser flotris o

iitiney, liver and b:ood derttng.:t.: ntt.
Lcey otflir 'l,0t,) for proof that the';
taleirnt:its of cures, In every quarter ,,
he globe, are not true. so far as they
ntow. 'l'it' st tetieitts are fro !,-
rott ineilt tlri'n tiand womln all over tih-

.s orld, and the closest scruti:ny is in-
t ited.

If a physician cures a man anil :r
1e1rws it an•d -ays it, pleople bel:ae
imt. If Warner's safe cure c';rcs a
an tand •he knows it and says it over

niii own signature. it is just as coneli:t-
-ive evidence in the latter case as in
the former.

A few years ago, after ha' ing broken
.lown I.re ud ice in ,:hnghlard, t'anatda.
he United 'tates, Australia, India and
Iina. tie owners of this great remtudy
'llied or tlhe privilege of its tm.anu-

acture and sale in Ger,:anv. The law-
'f that c.untry are very stringent, and
ltoth ng can be manufacttured or sold
intil it l:is pcrtitmslon from the gov-
*rnuient, attd this \ill not be granted
:rtil the gove.rnenrtt is satislied th:t

tho best i:nter;ests of the public and it,
i:,dividuals will be served by such a"
pretparat ion.

'The medicine was chemically and
.iicroscopiealy analyzed (as accurately
as piossible), the forttmule were exalm-

.ned (with perhiaps a secret prejiudite
t'ainst them), by the gov rn:ment
:heinists, searchintg inquiry was every-

here made at hoimei and abrraid to
Strify its last record and replt.at`:.tn.

l inally, it was triumphant even tunder
the nitst criticai examinatiton, and full
'.ermission was given to make and sell
Warner's safe , arc' in the Fatherland-
he u:nly life privilege of the kind ever

granted to any American proprietary
tpreparatig.

L nprejudiced peop!e will say that
this favorable consideration of the
.nertsof \\Warner's safe cure by the
German governnli:.r.t nas a very sig-
niticant as well as a very distinguished
onomlliment to its merits, and so It is.

'lThe evidene," is all in favor of these
intelligent advertisers, who have cer-
tainly won universal public approval,
because of their straight forward

course in proclaiming the merits of
their ecu:edies.

A lady in Sal.n.e Connty,Mlsounri,came within
!xstet n ote of I eatin:: the Mnrt popular mlan in

the county for the oflice of Register of Dieeds.

If Sufferers from Consumption,
crefulhi, BI'on.-hi tis, andl General Debility will

try Scott's Emulsion of Cod I.lver Oil with II -
Ilophospites, they will fint i!nmne !late rel id n:d
permanent herctit. The medic.et pro.,'ssin uni-
tersally declare it a rermt ly of the greatest val-
e rnd very pl.arable. iRetd: "I thae ut'ed

Scott's Emulsion in several cases of Stroral,.
slid Detility in chrildren. I:esu!tn nmost gratilfy
,ng. My little patieitts take it w ith llne.ure."
-W. A. Himibert, H. D., Salisbury, 1:1.

W rie Wnnted.
'the following in an aivcrtis'nan t which ap-

tieared it na lo•tiinn pcer: Wanttd-L',tiitg.
by II. A. Advert!',rwisas it ctlarlyuninhost.
that none iletd apply ns le ,, J.ct on Ilricilte tc
rall in Withi his oti . exc :st'I: l req'uir.:l'e :it-
which include: First, punctualhty in s.nri:te
meals; second, nmoderate ,!uiet in hIouse thirt,
Iried toast thrice daily; fourth, Joints to I.

reaostel (not b.dlIl) anid chops and steaks to ,.
grilled (not fricne): fifth, the fre use nof a late!.
key; and sixth, the absence of a cat.

We would be pleased to Lanow of a man or
woman who has never had h1altclahe or b.een
stlject to conitipation. As tht-ee a-t"ev to h.

untivers;al troublesa a 1tle-th edisce mnay he in or-
der. Why should perons craet thbcir stonmach
with nauseating purgative pills, etc., whiri'
:icken and debilitate when such a pleasant anrt.
sterling remedy as Prickly Ash l;ittcrs will ac t
mildly and effectively on the lircr, kihhuvs.
stomach and bowels, and at the same time t',,n
up and strel;gthen the whole system, causint.
headache, constipation alnd all distressing evils
to quickly disappear.

May.r Robertson, of Concord, N. H , reeent-
ly vetoed a bill increasing thle salary of his omet-
from $800 to $1,000. The Boalr of A:derrLm•n
passed It over his veto.

Itehiang Piles.
Symptoae--Mcisture; aintense Itching and

stitching; mfst at night; wors.e, by scratchir-.
If allowed to continue tumors form, whlich otr.,
bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sorn
Swavne's Ointment stops the itciin= and Ih. ee-
ing, heals ulceration, and in many caes remnv
the tnmors. It Ia equally ellc•ious In euring
all Skin Disearses. Dr. Swayne & Son, Proplrie.
tomrs, Philadelplhia. Swayne'a Oilntment can be
obtaifed of drugglsts. Sent by mail for ,s
Cents.

A Fortune for .ladstore.
It Is rumored that Mr. Gladstone benefits con-

sPierably ndelr Lord Wolverton's will, saystle
M anrhester Guardian. Lord Wolverton rwa-
enormously rich. His successor in the peerr,-
is amply provided for, and nothing is more li, -
ly than that he hrm left some snhatsntial l-r-
tion of hi wealth In a quarter .'here hib af•ic-
t:on, veneration and friendship had solong bees,
given.S.

Mr, Gladstone Inherited a for.une, which for
a youner son was eoasiderablo, from his father.
S't John Gladstone, but the disastrons year of
railway speculation-in 1843-did not leave hin
scathelemss. He then applied the remainder of
his fortune to clearaing of sonme hearvincmn-
brances on the Hawarden estate. In coaldera-
tion of this assistlance Sir Stephen Glynu--who
was unmarried--settled the Hlawarden property
on Mrs. Gladstone's eldest son and searedl t,.
Mr. Gladstone the eqjoyments of Hawarden
CmUtle for his lfoe.

A ThiePs Restt ition.
WI-ltamaC. HeBte, of South CarolIa, Went

t Philadelphia in lS. and ruided with his
Slats mat. While thse tbeitr romsn w re

rsbbedo ls abIl geld watch. Mr. HNares
sema .I., ma dI., sa Tr

A ebgh, colid, or sore throat sho:lt not • ",

aiglected. :rowu ' I;ronchial Trot..' art,

dlmpleremedy,u:: ! ,Il l.runlpt relief. _.,c a La<

Farme•-s In W!:'ts•l;r, England. have Ie,,i

obliged by hard t;nce to r, dace the e.i, ro

their lnburcrs l:'n i ts to two shillings a we ik

sothat now ;:gi.t c!:,i:;i:gs a week is too us. "

wages.
'Iej ests at scar.s a 0 o n .ver f.lrt a wound,'

and a man umaly :t:d v ithe l., L.an.i in ii

pockets and !.•ugh :t a pl or, worn rhe;tnatic
but if Ih. is a p.:,ttIc man, he'll step ,nto th,

nearest drug shop ;.n 1 buy him a bottle of Sal
ration Oil f,,r L, cent ".

Two bright N, J .I r c yi,::= women, die

satisfied Withi th:ru tn-y tohv inade 1t5: :n

lavested $.i, in p,,i.:ry. h'1e lhirt year thel

proflI Wetr $J1,IkK', thu second $3,tuo.

HIolidaly tales on tlho iii'habh.
For the i: ;.;, the Wa\'nl:ih 'esatr:l ail

wayConip:.y v ill sell exer.•!on t:ek, I,,
all statu ns ai n 1 ,1 p. ;tt• wiil:;l " , fil S .1, ol

and one-t r I tare for tie riul.. trl,. !
tickets k t iltl . , c fat• e f t .r , a't',:i" ;, ,

Monda• , bi, .. ,, ai:i n ."' . ai_ thlr

day, Sum' ':i. ::ld" , , e. ;:let nt: , . m;ta

ary lt I n•o, Tir. K od . , : oIl : i. t ,
sale; gol .k-t so.•ud :..;l " is
day, Januar : 1, --

For further pa".i alars appiy to the noe•r

ticket agent of the IV'abash W'stt ru I:;:a

Company.

Julia Ohr, ei;!t y rs of :'ge, arr iI i n Ne~
York from CGr::::anl !.'.t week. She. we,'•a.

pounds, and aitl I ruoaI:l1: tv placed on ehii
tion at onle of t he dil':e :lI;iseanlzS.

A Itelihble Altaillne: for I ".'S.
Webster's Un.Lt.lrlgtd Iictionary -i.a t•l

an alman ar is "''A I, ! or ltasv c;. :
calendar ,f i! a •, 1,-k- arl i ',
adtron(,I.' l _2;:. i d u lt: r2 , . ,
en added, suc:l :.• t:. timeIs tL. " r...: ; .:
setting of t. Ful ai nt n on, , ',•t; , It
moon, eclil- "., iltirs ofl lull l tlI,. !: , 1 1,- i,
valsofchurc. , 'we it her probal,;:i I. ..
All this ain l lo t: t'o o l b I " si.;tll in the (i. 1
Franklin A.lhuu.n,: ; (u I by the I h.e..,o, 3;1l
waukeeo t. Pau"l IJh:lo;ay. Sc'i Fix c•i it-, it

postage to A. V. 1!. t' i-:, ' :r, G,-:lral l';i,. ,a-
ger Agent. Milwault, e. i -I., a:'il an ali:.aula
for IS6b will be foru ardy.d to your asdres..

It Is computed ti :.1 :LCre are a Ie arly a tllnn
sand women in Iowa Wih own frmsl, anli give
them their personal attention. Only eighteen
of these tarms are mortga,;ed.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

Whenshe was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

Whe•she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

Wh she had Childlren, she gave themCnstorias

` ERRELL S

ls pr pred solely ftri're
cure or complaplts whiuis

-1c adl'etall worankind. it
ivesl tne lad strength Io
he uterine orlans nnd

eorreeA daagernes displacements and irrri;ul r!-
ers. It Ilnfglrreit a l is cilanig ,tIrie. The urt of
l•ElRRLL"1 FEN ALE T"'ICgrdulno prrr.
maney greatlyrelievn te tis ruoisontlheriltu ac-'
promotes speedy rerovery. It rt.siol niatulre In
saf.ly make the c'llhal change rnm rirllh, d to
womalthLod. Itleptrawtl to lhltetaieal t• a" Ie
-taaa t ill tlmes with prnelct slltrIv, l'rlce, s1.

TOt "ALE oIr .1LA DLI'I• i•eITS.
J.'.]SQYIRR KLL Dr.U CO)., So!c t .. <r T.LOrl t.

mth C .. s u i at Ia cl.e o

. , P Dthe p.an' d cow i. . •kS
bot5h. a.son. t: leadting . alI T•O Dll•nit /lef•o i'e o:dccui.

/. d~ao~ah i. a Ide.iT

OMAN-HER OWN OOC
a s•it local appleUtion for aln dlwaes peculiar to

ewa: Protasues. iafamtatle,. l'sratioa, Leueor'
Ishi, ate. Ten days treatment FR '11, on appUcla
IS ries l per box. enough for ne month.

LER I~ TE ' L Y?.n; . :cu taw .1**at: a.

LDADY AOEYNTS WAATED.
u c it'nly oae in l'ho woridklencratl.r
oce ntomoons Lm'fne di Xrri, .e,

6a Sdenti hrl'o werftl, guaa'IreOns_ etahle and PirtC• s eFe- . Asoid frae'u

AJ.a ELI.OTISIO I'sLT it 'r lt llAhkr.
I. N IiEilwoga I9li.WaU:e AVI.. Cuter

* SMldnosbde a- ny ea

rce 01.500 1 per art. al 1' hr tuii0 dw-mi ad Sa
i

-

--"O taulecail tee a. FLerom eey iOther 'Ol"r,'-rl
nie. WisrsLeLelrl I5*55 L3L. Itarse Moines. wlsi

--ADY A RD CG VNIT M A' A.N• i1 tred

EWU. EMl•. fl in. S. & A. P. IACE),

/ -- aw on, 1). D.C. l;'aIctk, nsI aInd
UOp inlmioaon tlatn itybheiz7lt y r.a. ezlpereni'e.

'•O•! bad Me re lcere9-reat

hot Ic~d of cLi'. Cream,

•_ve . C m il , S M c.
A cn~YwR lfiUm, Sibtqll, M.1

- t i .l "ll e d Ia e ssh ll ao. tl ul. a .regl.b.

--~-- -1~ .V* U -1` 4Z

IVA

for Infants and Children.

- b apmera*Pboar Litowach, bi Lrrhcaao. Ecruvuoa,
3Dt 04 Kdflm r eW rm s, rives ieep. a d pru mta od di g

rtl~,~Po~s~,8aorg~r r~ 6~otirioua madim~im.
Taxs Carmr COWAuy, 1f )Leos aft "k N. Tor

REt.AD the ff Q r, r ` K f',;
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i'-r work. a o g l.. "- WW4 
thf. 

-I ',Vi ,.:.-Lne wit, with, wjaoiu <,t:ll;,,ratSavor -Ra. Off, +an. 11 ~ 'i t L eat tnd bb.ll..nt -8... S .K Q "jt M e teae l of len rw l t, anu ear sraa O:1 i Ie~ aYGt kL R 4 Iael tariL
- i mrt1 nbeo&"-Pwiir

*IakI I 

QoIn.

. a.

.I 'I 'J4 .

1U

:l :. ",

L.Vi

ivO

i,:. V . . .

Do U f. ! .n , 1 +t i. . im . l, f

i I , . o

a lt 312. 1 " ', .a ; " : "," r'w,,' " h

I,
Ing * trn " t ", , : , l ., r, 4
" ." ' , i" : , ,' l ;I'. ' ".; " "e .'/ * ;i ,.. ' r , i ' , i: "

disturn:!, ::t t'. .t "': t ':" - - "il a.ii , i
o. " 11:,' ", U ' ( " 1. " i - . t-, 1'"ll h. i "i•.

dtrg t , ,: 1 t" T .I 4' 1r'4
ig l i I 'lit l .o

If d4 ou a.4 al, or any .lr nho. num. a'I
of ht h!a!, ', L , , 1. :!1 .l 1, F'iIi" ill • ,1•)U&
te• ,t i, t it t a "" .'.•. 'i .1i, ;, 1 r,. j:tilit 431 *

hiltous i ir . .' P"1 ,r " il:.. .i, , ir. tUmhi
tll 1 T !:;.l ... or' 1i ",i ti . . Ti t: 4 imoln

cItomuli It 4 *"1 r 1r. ! t one. tdlgriattr n' • +'...11. r ,, l " ". ra, of L'rtup.
1 tomr N. N, I r t,,r lin t l : i• irrallr)l,

Dr. Plcr'e(tei oul ni a.t Iva! tJI.:1.4r7
will t n t, It. '" Ii,, .I : rai1n ht direot

tions fora 4) 4P.4' L l4 of lint{'. If not.
riliunst (oi'li;, "tionm tn i V i" (' on mp•t lin l-
wiotho Ilt.e I.r.n ', 'r. Iu ' a , ; -"' :. i 1't: ol!as!
IitihutnatTis ils , d,,r11 I l i4 '. .or 4 1111'r grave'

l aladi.4 ar.' jat.' :. I' 1.'I'" 1:1 (((!'7, sounct

tIir. .n ih til 'i' *rrx '.-t 1l!oo t - , ritiri:r orh
l. i r' t4e(') t 44 ('m "f all it'.* .i-t ii'. amid ic lt.
14ritiei", i4tr , ": " ver , ".,' *rl,(ii ."ai It i

ulii"ly i•.1' ii;, in atitli:g u ( oiln It n.-
U..t. :nd othi *r exlriuti4ry .. g:/-in!:, 4l 'atling.

e4,t I i.l. i n( d Lst. ' i Ii n ml) i l:;".4i tl !riln ,
h0i1 oi't till 4 :..1 itineI l , htai. ". l, 1i 4 r.•'i lt

CURES ALL U•J 1RS,
itllIM or li tiist S~i ,. in . lr irt. 1,: ll. Jd i

s.4 '.",I Ptc rl "si ltls...i 1 4(e 4'n 3'.i1 Ly thth.

,lO. GPlr"i:tt{' cml : Li i ;"n raI: I sy hl. l:'r, 11

I h'',I ' L1 :. l , it (4. 44(1 }ll-!,10.lll 4t i 4l(10t.t•-

'i lir. i -l : w li , 1 Gvi tr ll l, r, lliait ; tkcu i
!lnilll)- ,:,',.,,, h .- hi ii Un. (' l lI' ol I):I , lh -

hnFor 44 144114 w ithlu ..

bor 1 Titdt4.... tiAa.u t..4I'..uA.

' "OR TLZ . 3LOCm IS TIt LIFE.'
iTl1rt,, ;Ahilh t" i tLn,'i.o 4 *, ' i o

1.0 ii4 1. u -h•i l .tii n 1•, l .4t1 .r 1 i sii' , ,

whill i< coh l on • ll4c atrI0l.ti : .:I l.;rr'lt

4444l it 44. 's 4t'4 4: t ''. 4 t .(.4 4
'bwas poer :4 r Ill , ts v in' : il' 4'

,t',h'r 4( h li 1 f..r$. ,:: "i . :'!. ,. 1 0 .1•s .

-',.:r , |mi ,d I .r, .!t inie) 41 nr4 4 4 , .I .
Dr 5 'Ig4'. i 4(4 l d ) i 4 1'.' 14(1ea (1.

ti'ir :I V f, l)ti I ,: t, a 4 ( 11. or '.•r , .) lk 1aor alS" -f Iiii , ,r, t aIn c b t, inalo dr.: 1 and,
, r.iti e l i" io t I .r l 111 (• lic1. 1c." htl,
n- i4. I4 i4 . i' . t .lr. II' 'tLI.4 •l . rhllI

Liver, l• l ILood, and Lungs.t

1 .4 of" It:i , 'lI4 ' ro o asal Cno,, . 4r)l, (1'.

all"-t o, i :.ii 1, ( , "an iientl 'fll' re ' ly.

5 7 .D ru g g .t., az .$ 1 A O, o r cix I lo tt '.
fr" "Ot .Tn ttt,. mps r-- , Dr. P.ier

boik 0on44 ll'. 4 lu"tillo. Adi f r ES,

WorId's Di'pesary IEilcal Associ ci',
063 M'ln St., IDVFFLO, N. X.
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